REGIONAL REGRANTING AGENCIES

REGIONS

1. UPPER PENINSULA
   Cynthia Coté 906.482.2333
   Dotty LaJoye 906.786.9234 x1376
   Ellen Benoit 906.635.1581 x138

2. NORTHWEST
   Mary Bevans Gillett 231.883.8388

3. NORTHEAST
   Justin Christensen-Cooper 989.356.4877

4. WEST MICHIGAN
   Lori Gramer 616.396.3278
   Lorain Smalligan 616.897.8545

5. EAST CENTRAL
   Marsha Braun 989.759.1496 x223

6. EAST MICHIGAN
   Suzanne Lossing 810.238.2787
   Laura Tyll 989.269.6431

7. SOUTH CENTRAL
   Meghan Martin 517.853.7582

8. SOUTHWEST
   Kristen Chesak 269.342.5059

9. SOUTHEAST
   Deb Polich 734.213.2733 x701

10. DETROIT METRO
    Greg DeLauro 586.469.8666
    Jane Linn 313.831.1151

See below for specific county breakdowns within regions and contact information for each Regional Regranting Agency.
REGION 1a – UPPER PENINSULA
Cynthia Coté
Copper Country Community Arts Council
126 Quincy St.
Hancock MI 49930
906.482.2333
cynthia@coppercountryarts.com
www.coppercountryarts.com
Counties: Baraga, Gogebic, Houghton, Iron, Keweenaw, Ontonagon

REGION 1b – UPPER PENINSULA
Dotty LaJoye
Central Upper Peninsula Planning & Development
2950 College Ave.
Escanaba, MI 49829
906.786.9234 x1376
dlajoye@cuppad.org
www.cuppad.org
Counties: Alger, Delta, Dickinson, Marquette, Menominee, Schoolcraft

REGION 1c – UPPER PENINSULA
Ellen Benoit
Eastern Upper Peninsula Planning Commission
1118 W. Easterday Avenue
Sault Ste. Marie, MI 49783
906.635.1581 x138
ellen@eup-planning.org
www.eup-planning.org
Counties: Chippewa, Luce, Mackinac

REGION 2 – NORTHWEST
Mary Bevans Gillett
Northwest Michigan Arts & Culture Network
600 E Front, Suite 104 - PO 1859
Traverse City, MI 49685
231.883.8388
mgillet03@gmail.com
www.nwmiarts.net
Counties: Antrim, Benzie, Charlevoix, Emmet, Grand Traverse, Kalkaska, Leelanau, Manistee, Missaukee, Wexford

REGION 3 – NORTHEAST
Justin Christensen-Cooper
109 N. 2nd Avenue, Suite 300
Alpena, MI 49707
989.356.4877
info@artintheloft.org
www.artintheloft.org
Counties: Alcona, Alpena, Cheboygan, Crawford, Iosco, Montmorency, Ogemaw, Oscoda, Otsego, Presque Isle, Roscommon

REGION 4a – WEST MICHIGAN
Lori Gramer
Holland Area Arts Council
150 East 8th St.
Holland, MI 49423
616.396.3278
bluemoonconnections@yahoo.com
www.hollandarts.org
Counties: Allegan, Mason, Muskegon, Oceana, Ottawa

REGION 4b – WEST MICHIGAN
Lorain Smalligan
LowellArts!
223 W. Main St., PO Box 53
Lowell, MI 49331
616.897.8545
lorain@lowellartsmi.org
www.lowellartsmi.org
Counties: Barry, Ionia, Kent, Lake, Mecosta, Montcalm, Newaygo, Osceola

REGION 5 – EAST CENTRAL
Marsha Braun
Saginaw Arts and Enrichment Commission
120 Ezra Rust Dr.
Saginaw, MI 48601
989.759.1496 x223
Mbraun.saec@yahoo.com
www.artsaginaw.org
Counties: Arenac, Bay, Clare, Gladwin, Gratiot, Isabella, Midland, Saginaw
REGION 6a – EAST MICHIGAN
Suzanne Lossing
Greater Flint Arts Council
816 S. Saginaw St.
Flint, MI 48502
810.238.2787
suzanne@greaterflintartscouncil.org
www.greaterflintartscouncil.org
Counties: Genesee, Lapeer, Shiawasee

REGION 6b – EAST MICHIGAN
Laura Tyll
Huron County Economic Development Corp.
250 E. Huron Ave.
Bad Axe, MI 48413
989.269.6431
laura@huroncounty.com
www.huroncounty.com
Counties: Huron, Sanilac, St. Clair, Tuscola

REGION 7 – SOUTH CENTRAL
Meghan Martin
Arts Council of Greater Lansing
1208 Turner St.
Lansing, MI 48906
517.853.7582
meghan@lansingarts.org
www.lansingarts.org
Counties: Clinton, Eaton, Ingham

REGION 8 – SOUTHWEST
Kristen Chesak
Arts Council of Greater Kalamazoo, Epic Center
359 S. Kalamazoo Mall, Suite 203
Kalamazoo, MI 49007
269.342.5059
KChesak@kalamazooarts.org
www.kalamazooarts.org
Counties: Berrien, Branch, Calhoun, Cass
Kalamazoo, St. Joseph, Van Buren

REGION 9 – SOUTHEAST
Deb Polich
The Arts Alliance
1100 N. Main St, Suite 106B
Ann Arbor, MI 48104
734.213.2733 x701
deb.polich@a3arts.org
www.a3arts.org
Counties: Hillsdale, Jackson, Lenawee,
Livingston, Monroe, Washtenaw

REGION 10a – DETROIT METRO
Greg DeLauro
Anton Art Center
125 Macomb Place
Mt. Clemens, MI 48043
586.469.8666
gdelauro@theartcenter.org
www.theartcenter.org
Counties: Macomb, Oakland

REGION 10b – DETROIT METRO
Jane Linn
Culture Source
71 Garfield St.
Detroit, MI 48201
313.831.1151
jlinn@culturesource.org
www.culturesource.org
County: Wayne

For additional information about the Regional Regranting Program, please contact:
x
Community Development Program Manager
Michigan Council for Arts and Cultural Affairs
300 N. Washington Sq.
Lansing, MI 48913
517.241.xxxx
x@michigan.org
http://michigan.gov/arts